
Oilditeigfii:i Meet . West. V
State Will Try
For Third Win
Of '5l Season ~I~PBy ERNIE MOORE

Penn State's football team will
go after its third victory of the
season this afternoon when the
Nittany Lions meet West Vir-
ginia University on Beaver Field.Kickoff time is • 1:30 p.m.
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The second annual Band Day
will be celebrated before today's
game. Twenty-four high school
bands will participate in. pre-
game ceremonies starting at 12:30p.m. The West Virginia Univer-
sity band will also perform today
as will Penn State's Blue Band.

Frosh, Sophs Help

300 Attend
Pep Rally
At Old MainWest Virginia comes to the Nit-tany Vale in search of its• fifthwin of the season and its third

straight victory. The ,Mountain-
eers; coached by Art Lewis, have
been beaten only once. Wash-ington & Lee, last year's South-ern Conference champion, hand-
ed the Mountaineers their lonesetback, 34-0.

With only 11 lettermen return-
ing from last year's squad whichwon three- games, Lewis, in hissecond year as head coach of theMorgantown school; wasn't fig-
ured to come up with too tough
a ball club this season. But witha group of good sophomores upfrom last year's crack freshman
squad and -some talented fresh-men, Lewis - seems to have awinnink combination. •

Whipped Lions in '44

Approximately 300 students
were on hand last night• to wit-
ness Penn State's fifth footballpep rally of the season. The rally
took-place in -front of Old Main.

The rally featured songs by the
College Blue Band, cheers, and 'askit put on by Richard Hartle,master of .ceremonies and RossLytle, who posed as a West Vir-ginia student with a fancy fling
for guitar music.

Hillbilly Background
Lytle set the audience laugh-

ing-with a rendition of a hillbilly
song pertaining to "old mountaindew.",The audience also helped
out in the chorus.

Following a selection by the,
band and a cheer, Lytle then gave
forth with "Blue and White4" ac-
companied by a hillbilly back-
ground and Hartle.

No Speakers
Three coeds dressed as ani-mals, advertising the Mardi Gras,

were also included in the rally.
The "animals" carried a large
white cloth with the letters"Mardi Gras—Nov. 2."

In their first game of the sea-son, the Mountaineers defeated
Waynesburg College. Furman fell,
1847. Washington & :Lee stopped
the Mountaineers' streak at two.
But Lewis' • squad bounced right
back .the next weekend to downRichmond, 24-0, and last Satur-day walloped Geneva College,
89-0.

The rally lasted but 20 min-utes, somewhat shorter than most
rallies, because there were nospeakers. Band Day Program

Features Parade
(Continued on page six)

International
Festival Penn State's second annual Band Day program will get underway at 12:30p.m. today -on Beaver Field.

Opens Today
Invitations were issued to 56 bands throughout the state, ofwhich 24 accepted. Prof. Hummel Fishburn, director of the program;said that the basis of invitation w'as that each band director must have

earned at least one of his degrees in music here at the College.
Life in Turkey, 'music from dif-

ferent parts of the world,,and the
cooking of foreign foods will be
the main features of the Interna-
tional Festival today and tomor-row in the School of Home Eco-
nomics.

School Council Officiers
Report Few Nominations

A parade starting at 'lO a.m.
today w ill take the bands
through both town and campus.
It will begin at Beaver Field, go
down Burrowes avenue, turn left
at the Phi Gamma Delta frater-nity house, then right on Short-lidge road to College avenue, andthen we-St on College to Bur-rowes again.

The programs which will beheld today from 2 to 5:30 p.m. and7 to 10 p.m. and on Sunday from2 to 6 p.m. will include movies,talks, cooking• demonstrations,and colorful exhibits from • manynations. •

Few nominations for student council representatives have beenturned in for the seven schools holding elections, according to therespective council presidents.

•

Bands Play en MasseThe pre-game mass formationwill be a giant PSC which willinclude over 1500 players andmajorettes. Since there was dif-ficulty in finding a system whichwould take only one practice tograsp, members of the State Col-lege High School band will bestationed at various spots on thefield to serve as lnarkers for the(Continued on page eight)

• The Engineering school was without freshmen and sophomorenominees in the Architectual Engineering department and withoutfreshmen nominees in Electrical,
Aeronautical, Industrial, and Civil

Nezih Manyas, assistant -direc-tor of the Turkish informationoffice in New York, will give illu-strated talks .on his country at 4p.m. and , 8 tonight and 3 p.m. to!morrow. Mrs.- Manyas will dem-onstrate Turkish cooking 7 to-night and 4:30 p.m. Sunday. .
Demonstrations of the cooking

of foods from •India, Venezuela,Italy, and China will be made atall programs.

Engineering.
In order to obtain freshmen

nominees in the respective depart-ments of Engineering the council
will talk to the freshmen at a.
lecture on - Monday. The councilwill also try the same method to
obtain sophomore and freshmanArchitectual Engineering nomina-tions.

Hess and F-rank Leader, in In-dustrial Engineering: James Handand Robert Collins.
The Liberal Arts School councilhas three freshmen nominees:Catherine Stark, Leonard Good-than, and Alexander Ayers.
Candidates for the two fresh-men positions in the Chemistryand Physics Student Council areHarry Blacic, William Warrender,George Tice, Angelo Collura,Marvin Daley, Neil Walp, Rob-

, ert Toepfer, Edward Senyter,David Meckler, Freda Lozanoff,John Mallicke, John Mallinoski,Charles Stone, Dick Bouchet, PaulAustin, John Pesivak, Stokes La-zarus, Charles Leech, and ClarkeDavid.

Huber to PlaySongs and dances from Czech°,
'slovakia, Switzerland;. UnitedStates, and South America, willbe presented by visitors' and stu-dents and staff of the music de-partment -• throughout Sathrdayand Sunday.

Tickets for the festival will beavailable at the door.

. ,Mome Ec Nominees At Ball Tonight
-The Education council nomina-

tions have beeri ,held over until12 noon today because of ' the
small number of nominations
turned in. .

The Belle Hop Ball, an annualinformal dance sponsored by thePennsylvania Junior Greeters,will, be held from 9/ to midnighttonight in Recreation Hall.
Jack Huber and his orchestrawill play for the dance. Ticketsare available at the Hotel Admin-istration department in the HomeEconomics Building, at the Cor-ner Room, or from any hotel ad-ministration student. Tickets are$2.40 per couple.

The final selection of the BelleHop queen will take place at theball. Applause will determine thewinner. Judges will be JamesWorth, All-College president,John Lee, manager of the NittanyLion Inn; and R. A. Bower, pro-
fessor of hotel administration.Marilyn Franklin, last year's win-aes, will crown the queen.

Home Economics nominees are
Mary Lynch, Marian Romberger,
Gail Green, Lee Weber, JaniceHolm, Joanne Sherts, ElaineTocht, Esther Weiss, Carolyn
Wert s, Maggie 'Myers, Polly
Moore, Rita Gillb, Loraine Schaef-
fer, and William Shifflett.

Mineral Industry freshmen
council nominees areRichard Tag-
lang, Roy Brunjes, William Boyce,and Jose Schthidt.

• Two freshmen, Merle Brubakei
and Joseph PHce, and a sopho-
more, John Smith, were • nomi-
nated• for • the Mechanical Engi-
neering council.

Gayle Thruh, Beate Maron, and
Patricia Gilbert, are the women
nominees to the Physical Educa-
tion student council. The men'snames were not available.

Sophomore . nominees in Elec-trical Engineering are• Bryan
Troutman, James Shirey, William
Jost, and Richard Dorshimer, inAeronautical-EEO/leering: Robert

Elections for PhyAical EducationIwill be held in White, Hall and
Recreation Hall, while the lobby
of the Home Economics Buildingwill, be the site for Home Econo-mics elections..

irginia
'Chest' Solicitation Drive Opens

4r

*:11Elatig TotiNtatit $12,000 Set
For Two-Week
Campaign Goal

The second annual Campus
Chest drive officially- opens its
two week campaign for funds
today. This year's goal will be
$12,000.

The Chest, a combination drive
for nine agencies, will be the
only fund-soliciting campaign on
the campus this year. Before the
inception of last year, the Chest
separate drives were conducted
by each agency. Last year's, drive
missed its goal of $14,000 by
$3500.

During the drive, students will
be solicited in town and on cam-
pus. Those who wish to pledge
support will have the 'amount
added to their second semester
fees. Cash will also be accepted.

Organizations fo Get Funds
Pledge cards will be mailed to

commuting students according toWilliam Klisanin, chairman ofthe Campus Chest. The cards
with contributions should be re-
turned to 304 Old Main. Studentswho are missed in the 'two week
drive may secure pledge cardsat that office.

Organizations which will re-
ceive funds from this year's driveand the percentage of the incomethey will receive are the PennState Christian Association, 46
percent; World -Student ServiceFund, 12 percent; Scholargram
program, 8 percent;, Leo HouckCancer Fund, Women's StudentGovernment Association Christ-mas party, March of Dimes, HeartFund, and, Salvation Army, sixpercent each; and State College
Community Fund, one percent.
Operating expenses will consumethree percent of the drive's in-come.

Milton Bernstein and WalterSachs afe in charge of publicity.Chairman in charge of publi-city material distribution for the(Continued on page eight)

Lion, State
Parties Will
Hoid Meetings

Both the Lion and State parties
will meet tomorrow night in
Sparks' as the Nov. 15 freshman
and sophomore class elections
draw near. •

The State Party, which willmeet at 7 p.m. in 10 Sparks, willhold final nominations and elec-tions of class clique officers andwill open preliminary nomina-tions for class officer candidates.
Evert to Name AdvisersThe Lion Party, which willmeet- at the same time in 121Sparks; will open nominations forclass officer candidates. Classclique officers were elected lastSunday. The Lion Party began toorganize a week before the firstState Party meeting.

Ray Evert, Libn Party cliquechairman, said the completion offreshman and sophomore classcliques will be carried out withthe election of two members-at-large for each class. He will alsoname a board of senior advisersfor the elections
Amole Announces Raffle'Robert Amole, State Partyclique chairman, said there willbe no more steering committeenominations. All nominations willbe made from the floor.

He also announced that theparty will begin selling chanceson a $25 Defense Bond in order toobtain operating funds for theparty. 'The winner will be an-nounced Tuesday, Nov. 13.
Campaign Begins Nov. 12Evert reminded students to at-tend tomorrow's meeting and theNov. 4 meeting if they desire tobecome Lion Party members.Only party members are permit-ted to vote for party nominees forclass offices.

Campaigns will begin Nov, 12and will- conclude, the eveningbefore the. election,

TODAY'S
WEATHER

"'CLOUDY
' WITH '
POSSIBLE
pHawEas,

Reception Ushers
Ushers for the President's

faculty reception Monday in,"the West Dorms have been
-asked by Wilmer E. Kenwor-
"thy,- assistant to the President-.in:-charge of Student Affairs,to meet in the lobby of -theWest Dorm dining hall at 7:45

. Monday.


